
November 17,201 1 

Testin?ony of the Pennsylvania Physical Therapy Association 
House Bill 1717, Printer's No. 2188 

As President of the Pennsylvania Physicai Therapy Association ("PPTA"), 1 ask that you please 
allow this letter to serve as the PPTA's written testimony regarding House Bill 1717, Printer's 
No, 2188 ("HE 1717") and include this letter as part of the official hearing record. HB 1717 is of 
interest to the PPTA in that it seeks to license naturopathic doctors and provide for the practice 
of naturopathic medicine. The PPTA is concerned that the language of HB 1717 would permit a 
naturopathic doctor to provide services which are outside of the scope of his or her training and 
education. The PPTA would like to take this opportunity to provide specific comments regarding 
its concerns with lhe language of HB 1717. 

1-15 1717 defines "natt~ropathic nacsculoskele~al therapy" in part to mean "[tlhe treahnent by 
manual and other mechanrcal means of ail body tissues and structures ... located anywhere in 
the human body. ..~nvolv[ing] the use of ... mobilization through physiologic and extra physiologic 
ranges of motion, ~ncluding passive iritrinsrc mobility of all body joints, and repositioning of 
displaced body i~ssues and organs." Additionally, the term "naturopathw physical medicine" is 
defined in part to mean "[tlhe methods of treatrng the body by means of ..lherapeulic exercise 
and therapeut~c use by naturopathic phys~cians of ... physical modalities and procedures, 
includ~ng, but not limited to ,...therapeutic exercise...". In teviewing the Councii on Naluropathic 
Med~cal Education Accreditation Standards, adopted June 2009 ("Accreditation Standards") the 
PPTA has concerns that the scope of nat~~ropathic tnedicine set forth in HB 1717, as defined in 
part by the above referenced definitions, is outside of the scope of training and education 
described in tire Accreditation Standards. The PPTA believes that permittrng naturopathic 
doctois to treat patients within the scope of practice provided for in HB 1717 raises significant 
consumer protection concerns. 

Chapter 4 of HB 1717 describes the scope of practice for a naturopathic doctor to include a 
natciropathic doctor's ability ib "[dlispense, administer, order, prescribe or perform the 
foilowtrig ...[ njaturopathic physical medic~ne.,.[n]aturopalhic musculoskeletal therapy." To the 
extent "naturopathic physical medicine" and "naturopathic musculoskeleial therapy," as currently 
defined, are deemed by the Corninonwealth to be w~thin the scope of practice of a naturopathic 
doctor, i t  rs unclear io the PPTA who would perform naturopathic physical medicine and 
naturopalhic musculoskelelat therapy pursuant to an "order" or prescription. The PPTA belleves 
that this point requlres further clarificat~on. 

Finally, the PPTA believes tiiat in Chapter 4 of HB 1717, under Section 401(b), it should be 
ciarified that a naturopathic doctor shall not perform physical therapy, as such term is defined in 
Ihe Pennsyivania Physical Therapy Practice Act, unless licensed as a physicai therapisl by the 
Commonwealth. Section 401(b) addresses this issue relative to other professions; however, it 
fails to ~nclude physical therapy. This is of concern to the PPTA because i t  believes ihat 
elements of the definitions of "~ialuropathic musculoskeietai therapy" and "naturopathic physicai 
medicine" includes terms tiiat require the training and education of a physical therapist. As a 
specific example, physical therapy IS defined to include "mobilization-manual therapy" which 
ilseif is defined as a group of techniques cornpromising a continuum of skilled passive 
movements to the joints and/or related soft tissues throughout the normal physiologic range of 
motion that are applied at varylng speeds and amplitudes, without limitation. The PPTA 



belleves that the language of H% 1717 should be n-rore narrowty tailored so as lo be consistent 
with the education and training proposed for licensk~re of a naturopath~c docfor. 

For the reasons Hlustrated above, the PPTA has significant concerns regarding HB 1717 in its 
current form. In summary, the PPTA believes ihal HE 1717 as written wouM permit a 
naturopathic doclor to perform activities outside the scope of his or her training and education, 
resulting in risk to the consumer. 

Thank you Tor allowing the PPTA the opportunity to provide testimony regarding this legislalion. 
Please do not hesitate to contact me directly should you have any questions regard~ng the 
PPTA's position on HE 1717. 

Sincerely, 


